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December 10, 2020 I 
Following recent guidance from the CDC and aher careful review of our own COVID-19 tracking data from fall semester, we have adjusted 
our quarantine policy. The following changes a re effective immediately for employees and in-season athletes and will guide our protocols for 
all students starting with spring semester: 
• We will require students to quarantine only if they have been identified as a close contact with someone who has had a positive COVID-
19 test. 
• Quarantined individuals will be monitored closely for symptoms over time, and they can be released from quarantine on day 7 with a 
negative COVID test or on day 10 If no symptoms occurred. 
You can find these changes on page 20 of the ur:ing..well.....S1ayiog Well COVIP-19 Q~g_flan. As a reminder, we are finalizing updates to 
our operating plan for spring semester and plan to release in early January. 
On behalf of the Caring Well. Staying Well. communications team, we w ish you a hope-filled Christmas season celebrating Immanuel, God 
with us! 




What about students that have traveled overseas? (Europe) Will my son returning from Spain need to quarantine as long as he has not 
been in close contact with someone who has tested positive? 
Sarah says: 
~~ 
Hello Alice! We will be announcing the spring operating plan in the near future. I believe your question will be answered them. 
Nathan lamb says: 
ll<Will><r.lll=,,m 
If student have been vaccinated will they ever have t o quarantine based on close contact? 
Sarah says: 
.la!llliCO~ 
Hello Nathan! We have not announced our protocols for this yet The operating plan will be released soon and your question will 
be answered. 
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